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DECISION REACHES CORNELL

Auditor of State lock tha Bloat from the

Bnpremo Court ,

* _
'

tf

| IIS RECORD IN HANDLING PUBLIC FUNDS

il flu- !> ? Collected re HI" Own
Sloney nnil Klnnlly Itcliirncd-

tlie C'liMh In IiiHlnllnivntM-
to the TreiiHiiri-r.

LINCOLN , Sept , 25. ( Special. ) When

the decision In the Broatch-Moores case
was given out by the supreme court there
was much Jubilation amone the state of-

flclaU

-

, hut a close reading of the decision
has caused them to change their tune and

Bins very low. It has been discovered that
a strict Interpretation of the rule laid down
by the supreme court would declare at
leant cue of the state officials to bo n de-

faulter
¬

ami InellKlhlo to hold the office.

While there Is as yet no move made to

take the officials Into court and Inquire Into

their methods of handling the public funds.
the recent decision Is sufficiently strong to-

Jtcep the reformers on the anxious scat
from now until election day.

The state officer most directly affected
by the decision U Auditor Cornell , who , by
Ills own statements , Is shown to have Ille-

gally

¬

carried public funds about with him
and manipulated them the same aa It they
were his own private funds. This practice ,

which was carried on quite extensively last
year , was only stopped after a public ex-

posure

¬

had been made by The Hce , and the
auditor was compelled to disgorge the
money and pay It to the treasurer. Thai
some of this money was tied up In private
bank accounts or In private enterprises so
that it could not readily bo produced Is

best oroven by the auditor's official state ¬

ments.
Wit * Iloltllnir StfUf Money.-

On

.

the first of June , 1807 , the auditor
made a statement of the affairs of hla of-

fice

¬

, but this document was carefully kept
from the public for the good and sufficient
reason that It showed that the auditor had
In hi* possession J7.93S that belonged In
the state treasury and which the constitu-
tion

¬

directed "should bn paid Into the state
treasury In advance. " Some of the money
the auditor had retained In his posses-

sion
¬

for four or five months , although the
Btato treasury door was loss than twenty
feet from his own office. Th shortage ot
the auditor was discovered on an inspection
of th'o records In the treasurer's office , and
the exposure that followed Induced him to
pay In part of the money during the follow-
ing

¬

month.
The official statement Issued by the au-

ditor
¬

In the first days of December shows
as follows :

May 31 , balance on hand. ; 7933.00
Juno fee collections. 434.50
July foe collections. fwO.50

August fee collections . EI2.SO
September fee collections . . .. 212.00

October fee collections. 294.10

November fee collections. 251.EO

Total. J10ZI6.40
The way this money was paid over Is also

shown In the same report , as follows
Juno 4. paid treasury. $1,000
Juno 2fl , paid treasury. 0,100
August SI. paid treasury. BOO

October 22. paid treasury. 1,00-
0Ilefunileil Insurance companies . . 212

Total. - W.212-

An analysis of the statement shows that
although the auditor was holding out J7.93S
one the 1st ot June;, hla payment on Jun
4 only amounted to $1,000 , the natural In-

fcrcnco being that the balance. $6,938 , wj
tied up somewhere so that It could not read-
ily

¬

be produced. On Juno 29 he paid In $ C,100 ,

n most peculiar amount , when It Is figured
that be had in his possession at that time
$7,302 that the constitution snld should be
paid Into the treasury "In advance. " On
the 31st of August he paid over $000 , hold-
Ing

-

back 148550. On the 22nd of October ,

when his last payment of $1,000 was made , ha
held back $900 , and on the 1st of December ,

the data of filing tbo report , ho still kept
his hands on 100440. It Is only since the
decision of the supreme court In the Eugene
Moore case , holding that the auditor has
no right to collect fees , that this manip-

ulation
¬

of the fee money has ceased-

.Attitude
.

- of tu Court.
The recent decision of the court la the

IJroatch-Moores case holds that the public
officer who deposits public funds In a bank
aa his own money or uses it for private
purposes Is a defaulter , oven though his In-

tention
¬

Is to ultimately turn the money Into
the public treasury. This Intention , accord-
Ing

-
to the court's decision , could not operate

to his advantage If he had been "a man ol-

larg means and credit , " the only logical
meaning of ''thin being that he could have
made KOtxl his default , "and this consid-
eration

¬

has doubtless moved many , if not
roost , defaulting officers to take risks which
have proven their destruction. In a major-
ity

¬

of cases of defalcation it Is quite likely
that the first misappropriation was made in
the full confidence 'that it would be made
good and no one would bo harmed. There
is no middle ground either of safety or hon ¬

esty. Trust funds must bo held sacred , ant
tha officer who appropriates them to his
own use nuiBt be held to bo guilty of a
breach of ''trust , no matter how willing he
may afterward prove to bo to replace the
misappropriation of that which was not his

"own.
The above quotation Is from the majority

decision of the court , concurred In and en-

larged
¬

upon by Judge Sullivan , who , accord-
Ing

-
to William Jennings Bryan , was 'elected-

I

V

Cure all liver Ills , bilious-
ness

¬

, heartache , sour stom-

ach
¬

, IndlRestlon , constipat-
ion.

¬

. Thry net easily , nil 11-

1.ut

.

pain or itrlpe. Sold bj nil drugcliti. U centi-
Th only I'llli tn Uko wltb lluoj'i S r ir rll-

UFF The Omaha Bee 1
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Present this Coupon with
lOc for

A Map of Cuba.-
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.
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m And a Map of the World ,
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The Omaha Daily Dec
"
rEX-

POSITION'
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BY
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UJ

n order that the court might "hand In n
minority report." Under the plain reading
of the decision tb stnto auditor la a de-

faulter
¬

In the saino class with Mayor Moorcs ,

and the movement for a rehearing In the
case will be viewed with great lutorcst t r
the auditor and his frtemls-

.f.nnriiHlfr
.

Comity 1nlr.
The Lancaster county fair will open next

Tuesday with a good card of attractions
and with a good list of exhibits. Wednes-
ilay

-
will bo children's day , when the schools

will be closed to glvo the pupils n chance to
attend. Thursday will bo county fanned'
day and Friday will bo general review day
for all the prize winning stock. There Is
much reason that the fair wilt be a success ,

In spite ot the greater attraction of the
Omaha exposition , the people of this lo-

cality
¬

now feeling prosperous enough to
attend both shows.

The II. V. Lau Wholesale Grocery com-
pany

¬

, which was burned out In the Fitz-
gerald

¬

block flre , has re-catabltshed head-
quarters

-
at 227 North Ninth street , In a

building having a front.ige of fifty feet ,

with thrco stortca and a basement. A con-

tract
¬

far tha lease of the hulld'nK' for two
ytart haa been made , which Is on assurance
that the firm will remain li business in-

Lincoln. . There was a prombllltr a : one-

time that the Lau company would locate
in Omaha , on account of tha scarcity of
suitable buildings here.

The Injunction case brought by 0. N-

.Humphrey
.

to prevent the putting ilaw.i of
asphalt pavement on O street was hoard
In the district court , occupying all day Sat ¬

urday. The principal points contiMceil In
the case Involved the legality of some ot
the slsnaturcs on the original paving peti-
tion

¬

and the right of some of the petition-
ers

¬

to withdraw their names. The case is
still in tbo hands ot the court , and n de-

cision
¬

is expected during the week.
Chancellor MacLean Is in Iowa City ,

where he went to attend the funeral ot
President Shactfer ot the Iowa university.-
Ho

.
-will return home Monday.-

A
.

copy of the will of the late William
Pepper was filed for probate with the county-
clerk yesterday. Mr. Pepper was a wealthy
man , and was owner of a larco part of
the property In Franklin Heights. Among
the- interesting provisions of the will was
a clause providing for the cremation ot his
body , nnd another bequeathing his brain
to the American Anthropometrlc society.

Lincoln I.ociil Note * .

Instead of Its regular meeting Tuesday
night , Apollo lodge. Knights of Pythias ,

will tender a reception and smoker to It*
members among the returned soldier boys.-

Mrs.
.

. Ross Curtice entcriilred yesterday
afternoon for her guest , Miss Mas Kelley of-

Omaha. . A largo number of lad Us wcro
present and a delightful afternoon spent to-

gether.
¬

.
The orthodox Hebrews will celebrate their

day of anointment , beginning Sunday night at
sunset nnd ending Monday night at sunset.
The service will bo conducted by Rabbi
Gordon , assisted by Rabbi Munsky of Omaha.-

Prof.
.

. W. J. Taylor and wife left today for
Now Haven , where Mr. Taylor will complete
his studies at Yale university. Prof. Tr.y-
lor

-

received his bachelor's and master's de-
grees

¬

from the University of Nebraska and
expects to become a doctor of philosophy nt
Yale , where he has already been elected te-

a fellowship. For the last six years he haa
held the position of principal of the South
Omaha High school-

.KUSIOX

.

COMES IIAUIJ IN NEMAIIA-

.Flnnlly

.

Force tlie I'oiiii-
IlNtn

-
Into Uiie on n Ciiiiillilntf.-

AUHURN
.

, Neb. , Sept. 25. ( Special. ) The
flee silver democrats nnd the populists of
this county held separate conventions here
yesterday to nominate two representatives
and a commissioner. As soon as the two
conventions were organized a committee of
conference was appointed from each con-

vention
¬

and these committees agreed that
before a candidate should be declared to-

bo the nominee of either convention hn must
have a majority vote of each convention ,

and here was where the pops were outgen-
eraled

¬

by the democrats , as they can mus-
ter

¬

only a few hundred yotes In the county.
Each convention proceeded to vote for one
representative , and on the third ballot D. N.
Jones received a majority vote of each con-

vention
¬

and was declared the nominee. J.-

C.

.

. Shull was the unanimous cholre of the
populists for the other representative , but
ho was too much of a Jonah for the demo-
crats

¬

and they repudiated him. The pops
were persistent , and as often as the demo-
crats

¬

would repudiate htm would glvo him
a unanimous vote and seemed determined to
choke him down their throats , but the harder
they tried the more vigorous was the reject-

ion.
¬

. Thus matters continued from 3 o'clock
till nearly midnight, when tha pops gave
way , and John T. Swan ot Auburn received
a majoritV vote of both conventions ami was
declared the nominee. John Stevenson was
then nominated for commissioner. During
the progress ot the conventions James Man-
ahan

-
ot Lincoln , candidate for congress

from this district , addressed each conven-
tion

¬

witha mild talk full of holes and mis-
statements.

-
. The populist convention passed

resolutions endorsnlg the national aud state
platforms ot the party and pointing with
prlda to the career of. Senator Allen aud the
state administration and denouncing trusts ,

corporations , and condemning the use anil
distribution of railroad passes.-

OGALALLA.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 25. ( Speclal.--)

E. You Forrell , regent ot the University
of Nebraska , addressed a pooultst meeting
at this place yesterday afternoon. The
meeting had been advertised for two weeks
In the local papers and posters were stuck
up In the surrounding country , statins that
W. A. Poynter, candidate for governor , and
other big guns would bo present and ad-
dres.3

-
the voters of Keith county upon the

Issues ot the campaign , nut the meeting
In attendance was a Hat. failure. Tlierd
were not to exceed twenty-five persons pres-
ent

¬

, some of whom were republicans. Mr-
.Poynter

.
was detained In Sidney and did not

reach here. Von Forrell touched lightly
upon ntato Issues , extolling the populist
administration of state affairs , after which
ho abused the republicans upon the con-
duct

¬

ot the war , the Issue of bonds to carry-
on Ihn war nndound up with the usi ul
howl about the bloated bondholders. There
was no life or enthusiasm to the meeting
ami from present appearances Keith county
has had enough of populism-

.Kuiiloii

.

I'lilln III Ciimlnic County.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Sept. 23. ( Special. )
The attempt of the democrats , pops and

silver renubllcans to fuse at their conven-
tions

¬

yesterday was a total failure as far
as the silver republicans were concerned
and very little better as to the pops. Iho-
thrco conventions met simultaneously In
the court house , the democrats occupying
the court room and the others smaller
offices. Despite the efforts ot Chairman
Thlcle , confusion reigned most ot the time,

harmony being lost sight of and each party
being determined to achieve Its object re-

gardless
¬

of the others , After being In ses-

sion
¬

till nearly midnight the following
county ticket was nominated : County at-
torney

¬

, F. U. Hunker ; clerk of the district
court , Martin Pinker ; county clerk , A. F-

.Walla
.

; representative , C. L. Slecke. A
committee from the three conventions was
chosen , which immediately placed in nom-

ination
¬

George Miller of Hurt county aa
senator from Cumlng and Hurt.-

A
.

delegation of sixteen was selected to
attend the float representative convention
ut Pender tomorrow.

Julius Thlela. was elected chairman ol, (
the democratic county central committee
aud Joseph F. Zajlcek secretary-

.Drlinto.

.

.
KIM I) ALL , Neb. , Sept. 25. ( Special. ) -

Tha joint discussion between Hon. Norrls-
Urown and Hon. W. L. Greene occurred Fri-
day

¬

night. Greene did oat reach here from
Sidney , where they spoke the night before ,
until 9 p. m. , and hla friends beean to (car

ho had had another attack qf "tonillltli."
Grceno had thn opening and Closing nnd on
account of the lateness of the hqur they
did not occupy as much ttmo as usual.
Drown made a magnificent speech , clear and
dispassionate , and made many friends here.-

Ho
.

made a masterly effort tn comparing
prices of every commodity at present
with , prices ot 1S9C and took up Greene's

i circular sent out two years ago to show how
j
' Greene had prophesied that they would go

lower If McKlnley was elected. Greene Is
|

quite llowcry nnd witty , and kept the audl-
cnce

-
In a good humor as he artfully dodged

the questions propounded by Drown-

.MOXt'.linXT

.

' TO SOVnilKION MASON-

.UnvcllliiK

.

of StntniHrrctnl liy I'.-
ntrrly

-
Camp , W. O.V. . . nt HnMltiKi.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Sept. 25. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The unveiling of the monument
erected In Parkview cemetery by the Wood-
men

¬

of the World , In honor of Sovereign W.
Mason , first consul commander of Estcrly
camp , No. 222 , of St. Louis , was witnessed
this afternoon by several hundred people.-
At

.

2:30: p. m. the procession left the Grand
Army hall , headed by the Second Regiment
band , which followed by the lodge and
citizens In carriages. At the cemetery thi
services were presided over by John Q.
Kuhn , chief accountant of Omaha camp , No.
16 , nnd C. C. Farmer , chairman of the
Board of Sovereign Managers. A quartet
also assisted In furnishing music. The cere-
monies

-
were very pretty nnd Impressive and

were the first of the kind over witnessed In-

Hastings. .

llcccpdon.
HASTINGS , Sept. 25. ( Special. ) The new

students of Hastings college were tendered a
reception last night In the college dormitory.-

It
.

was a very sociable affair and during the
evening President Pattison delivered a fine
address of welcome. There was plenty of
music and games for the occasion.

Jess Uucll , a young Hastings boy who had
gotten Into considerable trouble within the
last year, was this week taken to the reform
school at Kearney.

The republican county central committee
of Adams county is called to meet Satur-
day

¬

afternoon , October S , at 1 o'clock.
Captain Harry Dungan of Company K,

Third regiment , Nebraska Volunteers , !

home on a twenty-day furlough. He reports
all members of Company K in excellent con-

dition
¬

, with the exception of three or four
who are in the hospital , but are In no dan ¬

ger.

Grnftoii CiOMHlD. ,

GRAFTON. Neb. , Sept. 25. ( Special. )
Miss MInnto White , aged 21 , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William White , died yesterday
morning of typhoid fever. There are sev-

eral
¬

nioro- critical cases In the same neigh-
borhood

¬

, but these are Improving.
George B. Miles of Kewanee , 111. , Is here-

on a visit to his son , George Miles , and to
look after landed Interests In ''this locality.-

Prof.
.

. W. H. Bartz of Ravenna schools ,

formerly principal of Grnfton schools , ar-

rived
¬

yesterday on a business visit.
About forty Graftonltes were at the Omaha

exposition last week-
.Urlal

.

Stanard entered Doane college Tues ¬

day. Grafton now has a targe number of
young people In the different academic
schools of the state.

Work on a Hnllronil.
BUTTE , Neb. , Sept. 25. ( Special. ) Work

on this end of the Nebraska & Northern
railroad has commenced. A ferry for tem-
porary

¬

UBO to get across the Nlobrara to the
now town ot Perry Is being built and it Is
confidently expected that Inside of ninety
days cars will be running. A big rush Is
anticipated when lots are put up for saju In
Perry , oa it will bo the gateway and trad-
ing

¬

point for a radius of some forty miles
of thickly settled and highly properous coun ¬

try.T.
. V. Bralthwait , a prominent citizen of

Boyd county , was killed yesterday by the
upsetting of a load of hay that ho was haul-
ing

¬

along a side hill. Death was Instantane-
ous

¬

, as ho fell on his head.

Accident to ElUlioru-
WAHOO , Neb. , Sept. 25. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) When the 5:15: southbound Elk-
horn

-
passenger train was about a mile

north ot this city this evening the con-

necting
¬

rod ot the drivers on the left side
ot the engine broke near the center , made
several revolutions , breaking the water pipe
connecting with the tender and breaking
the heavy cross-bar of the tender. It
passed up through the cab seat and struck
Fireman Curry on the back and arm. In-

flicting
¬

what was supposed to be a danger-
ous

¬

wound , but after half an hour's delay
he took his place'oa the engine and the
train proceeded on its way to Lincoln.

Frontier County Kulr.-
STOCKVILLE

.

, Neb. . Sept. 25. (Special. )
The Frontier County fair closed yester-

day.
¬

. The association had purchased new
grounds adjoining the village and put up
new buildings all painted white. This ,

with good races , fine weather and a bal-

loon
¬

ascension each day , brought out the
largest attendance ever recorded for a fair
In this county. Financially , as well as
every other way , the fair was a success.

The Merchants' State bank opened Its
doors here Wednesday. Paid up capital.
$5,000 ; president , W. A. Bradbury ; cashier ,

M. F. Ward-

.Ilnlly

.

ut Clny Center.
CLAY CENTER , Neb. . Sept. 2 * . ( Special. )

The Clay county fair closed yesterday with
a republican rally addressed by lions. M. L.
Hayward , W. S. Summers and W. F. Saylor ,

each one leaving a good impression with the
people on account of his gentlemanly dis-

cussion
¬

of the Issues before the people. In
contrast with the abusive and boastful ha-

rangue
¬

of ono of the speakers the day before.
The attendance was good throughout the fair ,
the weather favorable and the meeting was
a success , the track work being the best
ever seen on the grounds.-

EXAMINATION

.

OF IM3IISIMIIATION-

.Tfllx

.

Mlmt you liuve IICPII ( loins' .

A food expert nt Battle Creek , Mich. ,

connected with the Postum Cereal Co. , Llm. ,

has produced a food especially Intended for
rebuilding the brain. It Is a well known
fact among physicians that examination of
perspiration and urine will tell whether the

' Individual has been actively using the brain
I or not.

Brain work exhausts the phosphates which
appear In the excreta above mentioned. Ad-
ministration of inorganic phosphorus or
phosphates does not readily supply the

! waste , for nature demands that phosphates
be made up and blended In food which she
furnishes. Advantage has be.en taken of
this knowledge and a scientific selection of
part of the grain has been made , and these
have been put through mechanical processes

' parallel tto the processes through which food
is passed in ita management by the human
digestive organs. Therefore the new food
Is not only ready to servo without cooking ,

but It has passed through the process where
' the starches have been changed to grape-
j sugar , and that with the protolds , organtlc
' phosphates , etc. , are at once ready to be
, quickly absorbed and turned to use In vital-
j Iztng and nourishing the parts of the body

like brain , aolar plexua , and thu delicate
nerve centres.

The new food has been given the name of-

OrapeNuts , and far from being a "Crank's
Food ," "Invalid's Food , " or anything of that

'sort , It Is a crisp , aweet novelty , charming
to the athlete , brain worker , epicure , or In-

valid.
-

.

Orape-Nuti can be had In packages ot
grocers , and a trial dish for breakfast will
bo found a pleasant experience.

REDS BA&ClO MILL CREEK

Cincinnati Gotq jfomo and Oooa to Winning
Games as of Yore.

*

CASTAWAYS'GIVE'TIIEM' A HARD TUSSLE

lUc-vcu .Vvnleil to Declile till*

Klrnt ( > < i tic liml tlie Seooml One
a TUAVlieii, IlnrUncMK Cniue

Other IOIIK < IC ( IIIIIICH-

.CINCINNATI.

.

. Sept. 25. The Hods man-
aged

¬

to tie the score In the eighth Inning
ot the first game by good hitting and errors
by McKcan and Blake. They won it In the
eleventh Inning by clean hitting. The sec-
ond

¬

game was called at the end of the fifth
Inning , with the score a tic. Attendance ,
G.SOO.. Score , firat game :

CINCINNATI. . CLEYKLAND.-
H.H.O.A.K.

.
. U.H.O.A.U.

Mcllrldo , cf..o 1 1 0 f Ilurkett , lf..O 0 : 0 0-

Coro'n. . m , .t 1 2 5 0-

Hl'nr'ldt
HeliMcli. cf.l 1 1 0 0-

MuKfan., U.O 0 3 0 1-

Jtlller
. m.2 3121

, rf . . .0 Z 1 1 1-

MSclliec.
Wallace , 3b.O 2 2 6 0-

O'Con'r. 2t> . .0 1 J 0 1 , 1U.O 2 11 2 o-

Crlser.o . . . .1 0 N 3 0-

Invln.
. o . . .1 1 A 4 0-

TclHhUl. 3I > . .01 330ll-
rckley.

, Sl . . .0 2350. Hi.2 S 1 I-
I

Make , rf . . .0 0 2 0
ip.I Ilr'teUHn , p..i ooio . .0 1 0 0 H-

P..O' Dam'ann , p. .0 o 0-

VniiRhn
10-
o 0210

. . .o t o a-

Peltz . . . .00000 Totals . . . . 4 1232 19 2-

TotaU . . . . S 9 33 15 4

Two out when winning run scored-
."Batted

.

for Uroltensteln in the ninth.-
Hatted

.

for Dammann In the eleventh.
Cincinnati 0000000310 1 G

Cleveland 10000011100 J

Earned runs : Cincinnati , 2 ; Cleveland , 2.
Two-base hits : Wallace , 2 ; Crlger , Cor-
coran.

¬
. Stolen buses : O'Connor, Miller.

Double plays : McKcan to Tebenu to O'Con-
nor.

¬
. First base on bulls : By JUreltenstcln ,

V by Cuppy. 1. Hit by pitched ball : By
L'owell. 1. Struck out : IJy IJrcttcnstcln ,
j ; by Dummnnn , 1 ; by Powell , 2 ; by Cuppy ,
1. Wild pitch : Powell. Time of gtimo :
Two hours and forty minutes. Umpires :

Swartwood and Warner.
Score HCcond gnmoi-

CINCIN Tl.-
H.H.O.A.E.

. CLEVELAND.-
H.H.O.A.I

.
. ; .

McHrlde. cf..l 0 2 0 o-

Corc'n.
Ilurkett. 1T.O 0 1 0 0-

Heldrlch.. M.1 0 1 1 o . cf.O 0210St-'nreldt , lf..O 010 0.McKcan , ss.0 0 Z 0 0-

M Her. rj . ,0 0 0 0 1 lwiillac . Sb.O 0310M-
cl'he.2. . 2b.O 1 i 3 0 O'Con'r, lb..O 0100V-ooJ , e . . . ,0 0 Z 0
Iruln.

o . . .10600Te-
beuu.. 31) . . .0 1010Ilu-

cklcy.
. 2b.l 1100ll-

lakc. lb..O 0700 , cf . . .0 0000V-
mxtr.Hill , p 0 1010 . p . .0 1 0 1 0

Totals . . . . 2 J 10 6 2 Totals . . . . 2 2 IS 3 0

Cincinnati.2 000 0-2
Cleveland. 0000 2 2
Double plays : Heldrlch to McKean , First

base on bulls : By Fraser , 1 ; by Hill , 3. Hit
by pitched ball : Hy Fraser , 1. Struck out :
By Fraser , 6 : by Hill , 2. Wild pitch : Fra-
BPr.

-
. Time of game : Ono hour and five min ¬

utes. Umpires : Warner and Swartwood.
Taylor Win * IIIx I'M rut Came.

CHICAGO , Sept. 25. Three new Orphans
were in today's fcamo , Wolverton at third ,

Taylor -and Nichols In the points. All made
a favorable showing. Taylor pitched splen-
did

¬

ball until the ninth , when he became
a llttlu rattled , hitting a man and giving
two pusses. Hart proved a mark for the
locals. Attendance , 9500. Score :

CHICAGO , i I'lTTWUUnO-
.K.H.P.A.K

.
U H O A.i : .

Ilyan. If . . . .1 0200 Donovan , rf.O * 2 4 0 0
Green , rf . . .1 1 0 0 0 O'llrlen. 31) . .0 o"0 2 0

, Sb.l 2 3 p 0 McCTthy. lf..t 1 3 0
Dahlon , ss.-.l S 1 5 0 Clark. Ib . . . .I 0 14 1 0-

Iin f , cf . .0 1 1 0 0 1nddcn. 2b . .1 1 1 3 1-

nerltl. . II ) . .1 215 0 0 M'Crecry , cf.l 2000Mc-
CTnilc. . 'D.0l' 14-1 Il'rman. e . .0 0 1 2 0
Nichols , o . .1 1 4 1 0 Kty , a . . . .0 0 0 0

Taylor , p . .1 1 0 2 0 Hart , p.0 1140
Total * . . . .

"

7122717 l | Totals . . . .4 7 21 IS 1

Chicago . .
'. , . 30010030 *- 7-

Plttsburg. . . 00000010 3 4-

Knrned run's-' Chicago , 2 ; Plttsburg , 1.
Left on base ? : Chicago , 7 ; PlttsburK.
.Twobase

.

hlti' Three-ba.so hit : Mc-
Carthy.

¬

. Sacrltlco bits : McCormlck , Nich-
ols

¬

, O'Brien. . . Stolen base : Ilyan. Struck
out : By Taylor , 1 ; by Hart , 1. Passed balls :
Bowprman , 2. ''Huso on balls : Off Taylor ,

3i off Hurt , 2.1111Wlth ball : Nli'hols , ClarU-
.Tlmo

.

of game : One hour and thirtylive.-
minutes. . Umpirm : . Ensile and O'Day-

.CiiloaulH
.

Stripe the Jlroiviix.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Sept. 25. Sudhoff's wlldness
and the Browns' dumb playing gave the
Colonels a close game today. The score :

ST. LOUIS. I LOUISVILLE-
.R.H.O.A.n.l

.

RII.O.Ai : .

Dowds. rf . . .1 1200 Clarke. If . . .0 2200St-
enzel. . cf..O 0300 Hey , cf .0 1410
Cross , 3b . . .0 1100 Hartzoll , rf..l 1100Cl-
enumts. . c..O 0411 Waurxr. 3b.2 2 4 0 1

Sullivan , 2b.O 1220 Decker. Ib . .0 0 D 0 0-

Uarley , If . . .1 2210 Itltchey. 21) . .0 1 2 G 0-

Tucker. . lb..O 0 10 1 0 Clmirm'n. as.O 0122S-
mith. . . . .0 1 1 5 0 K'ttredce , c.O 1 4 1 0-

SudhofT. . p . .0 0 1 6 1 Cun'gham, p.l 1 0 2 1-

Sugden . . . 01000. - -- Totals . . . .4 9 ST 11 4-

TotaU . . . . 2 72715 S-

1qt Loula. 01001000 0 2
.. 000002011-4

Earned rum : St. Louis , 2 ; Louisville ,, 4-

.Twobase
.

hits : Dowd. Smith , Wagner. Sac-
rifice

¬

hit : Decker, Double plays : Smith to
Sullivan to Tucker : Hey to Rltchoy ; Clem-
ents.

¬

. unassisted. PasBed ball : Clements.
Stolen bases : Stenzel. Hurley. Bases on
balls : Bjr Sudhoff. 8. Struck out : By Cun-
nSnffham

-
, 3 ; by SudbofT , 2. Umpire : Mc-

Donald.
¬

. Time of eame : One hour and flfty-
nve

-
minutes. Attendance , 4400.

STANDING OP THE TRAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Boston. 133 89 44 CG.9

Baltimore. 133 86 4] G4.7

Cincinnati . 1S8 84. G0.9

Cleveland . 133 74 E9 55.

Chicago . 13S 75 C3 D4.3

New York. 133 70 C3 62.-
6Philadelphia.. . 120 CT 62 51.-
9PittsburK . 13J 67 70 48.-
9Loulsvlllo . 133 61 74 4j.2
Brooklyn. 125 76 33.-
2Woshlntgon . 135 44 91 32.C-

St. . Louis. 1S1 M 03 28.3
Games today : " Cleveland at Cincinnati ,

Loulsvlllo at St. Louis. Plttsburw at Chl-

caco
-

, Brooklyn at Boston. Philadelphia at
New York , Baltimore at Washington.-

HUM'KTIX

.

OF TUB 11ACISC1 IIOAIII ) .

ii Illilern SnMiM-inleil for Coiu-

M'lliiK
-

( In UiiMniietloniMl Kvt'iilN.
BAT TIMORK. Sept. 25.Chalrman Molt

of the LeaBUo of American Wheelmen rac-

ing
¬

board today Issued the following bul-

letin
¬

:
Sanction has been granted to the niver-

vlew

-

Cycle Park association , Capo Glrnr-

deau.

-

. Mo , for a national circuit meet on
October 13 and 14. The onmllo national
championship has bejen' assigned for the
1.1th and the two-mile for the 14th.

The Chutes park track and Messrs. Har-
ris

¬

and Baumunn , Denver , Colo. , have been
placed upon the llct of those to which
sanctions will Up refused for promoting
unsanctlonud races.

Thomas Bottorlll. William Todd , Arthur
Harris , FrcilvFtWler Fred II. Mnher.
Henry Poult V VW. . Hnrnllton , U. II-

.Smith.
.

. K. L.itlrUC . B. P. Smith , Frank
Leonard , II. R, Hunt , C. C. Collins. Irank-
Botterlll , Denxer. Colo. , are ruled oft all
League of AtjWHcAn Wheelmen tracks for
raclnpr unsanrtjh races. John C. Heck-
ctts

-
(tralner"t) enver , Cole . is ruled off

all League of American Wheelmen tracks
for connectloiT'wIPi unsnnctlonej races.

Suspended flwidlnK Investigation : Bald ,

Cooper , McF.-trtaniV Orlando L. Stevenp ,

Mosher , II. AfJ Strom , Anderson. Babcock
and II. F. Tfii'lll [are susnendcd pending
investigation frf thijlr training on the sus-
pended track a { .Berkeley Oval.

Transferred S 5ie profess onal class : P.-

M.
.

. McGee. J. 7aton.: Andrew Katon , T.-

M.
.

. Eaton. II. W? Hunter , James Proctor.
15. W. Crawford ; Kdwnrd Johnson II. C-

.Ferrall
.

, L. B. 5t ion , E. A. McCulloUBh ,

Earl Seltzer HaEr Lee, Frank Beers , H.-

G.

.

. Good. JamosS 11. Peterson , Perry B-

.Smith.
.

. Bert King. SJease Morsan , Richard
McFadden. Carlf Stnpper , Denver , Colo.
clauses A an l B e

The foregoing were also suspended to
September IS , 1000. for competing in Sunday
races , ilso W. W. Hamilton. Charles I-

.Himstreet.
.

. tfn Green , H. 8. Hale , Vincent
Loos. Bertie Banks , C. V. Dazey , A. B-

.Huges
.

, Denver , Colo.

Three Tliurn Hint Ont-
.Buckerlno

.

Keith's pets made It three
with the Sportlnc Goods team and came
mlghtly near making It ti shutout Young
Scully for the Originals pitched n remark-
ably

¬

effective game nnd was supported ex-
cellently.

¬

. The feature of the play wua
Eddie Luwler's fielding lit third for the
Originals. Ho played the position like n
Jerry Denny. Score :

Originals. 002 500000-7 11 "-

iSportlnt ? Goods ,. 000000001-1 3 3

Batteries : Orlulnals , Scully ami Bow-
man

¬

; Sporting Goods , Dublltz and Sage.
Earned runs : Orlclnals , 3. Struck out :
Hy Scully. 7 ; by Publltz , 1. Bases on balls1
Off Scully , 3 ; off Bublltz , 5. Two-base bits :

Welsh , Hooney , Whitney. Umpire : Kelly.

NEW YORK , Sept. 25. George Ijjvlgne
and Frank Erne will fight for the light-
weight

¬

championship of the world before

the Orrntcr Now York Athletic club nt
.?oney Island , Wednesday night. Both men
invo trained faithfully and but for the.nlrrfprenco of the Authorities would Imvo

opened the Hawthorne club nt Check *
ownKii. Since then neither has let up on-
ils trulnltiK nnd both will enter In per-
rcct

-
condition next Wednesday. Lavlgno-

lias been training with Jumrs Corbctt at
Asbury park for pome weeks past. The
Kill never looked better In his pugilistic
rnrcer. In addition to his regular handlersLnvlgno will have James J. Corbett In his
corner on Wednesday night. KM McCoy
will be In Erne's corner on Wednesday
night. I.nvlgne Is the favorite In tbo bet-
ting

¬

, but thi-re will bo plenty of Ernemoney wagered-

.IVrmutnt

.

IatiiitKi > Suit.-
NEIltlASKA

.
CITY , Sept. 25. ( Special. )

Minor H. Day began suit In the district
court yesterday for $3,000 personal damages
against Fred Schrader , sr. , nnd Fred
Schrader , jr. , of Berlin. The petition states
that the plaintiff was assaulted by the first-
named defendant without excuse or justifi-
cation

¬

and that severe Injuries of a perma-
nent

¬

character were inflicted , The senior
Schrader Is a wealthy banker and farmer.-
At

.
the Instance of Day Schrader was ar-

rested
¬

some time ago for assault and battery
and upon trial in the county court was found
guilty.

Chronic Diarrhoea Cured.
This Is to certify that I have had chronic

diarrhoea ever aluco the war. I got so weak
[ could hardly walk or lo anything. One
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy cured mo sound and
well. J. ft. Glbbs. Flncnstle. Va.

Head 11 OKI tn ChlcnKO.-
DECATUn

.
, Neb. , Sept. 25. ( Special. )

Anderson brothers shipped a few cars ot
hogs to Chicago Friday , They now have
under full feed 700 head of choice feeders.
These will go about December 1.

You invite disappointment, when you ex-

periment.
¬

. DoWltt's Little Early Risers are
pleasant , easy , thorough little pills. They
:uro constipation and sick headache just as-
sura as you take them-

TODAY'S

-

WEATHER FORECAST

Generally 1'alr ivlth Variable Winds
Will rrernll Over loiro.

nail

WASHINGTON , Sept. 25. Forecast for
Monday :

For Nebraska and Iowa Generally fair ;

variable winds.
For Missouri nnd Kansas Partly cloudy

weather : variable winds.
For Montana Fair : cooler In northern and

western portions ; variable winds.

Local llecoril.
OFFICE LOCAL WEATI1EII BUUEAU.

OMAHA , Sept. 25. Omaha record of tem-
pcraturu

-
anil rainfall compared with the

corresponding day of the last three years :
1893. 1837. 1S9J.( 1833.

Maximum temperature . . 88 83 70 31

Minimum temperature . . . 5S 58 53 55

Average temperature 73 70 C2 68
Rainfall 0)) 00 T 00
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for this day and slnco Murcli 1 ,
1S9S :

Normal for the day CO

Excess for the day IS
Accumulated excess since March 1 27.5

Normal rainfall for the day 09 Inch
Deficiency for the day 03 Inch
Dellcltncy since March 1 3.72 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1837. . 9.l(! Inches
Excess for cor. period , 1898 3.21 inches

Uciinrln from Millions at S p. in-

.Seventyfifth
.

Meridian
Time.HI

°°
3

'III
STATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATHER.
o
a

"Omaha , clear S2 | S8-

SO

.00
North Platte , clear .00
Salt Lake , clear .00
Cheyenne, partly cloudy 72 .00
Rapid City , clear 76 .00
Huron , clear 7-
8Wllllstbn

.00
, clear | 64 .00

Chicago , clear i 64-

St.
.00

. Louis , clear | 801-

St.
. . [ .GO

. Paul , clear f 74 82 | .00
Davenport , clear . . . , 74 .00
Helena , clear t 74 .00
Kansas City , ciear , 8-
6Havre

.00
, clear ( 80 .00

Bismarck , clear , 74 . .0-

0T indicates trace of perclpltatlon.-
L.

.
. A. WELSH , Local Forcca.t Official.-

AMUSKMI5.V1'

.

* .

Tjj TRQCADERO :H. '

Telephone 221-
7.Lentz & WllllamB. Props , and Mgrs.-

W.
.

. W. COLE. Act. Manacer.-

QMS

.

AVEEIC COMMKNCINO SUNDAY ,

Matinees Sunday. . Wednesday & Saturday.
ALWAYS TI1K HKST SHOW IN OMAHA

Specially engaged
SMITH Jt l.'lJI.l.im
The Musical Marvels

rilUSTKH
European Novelty Living Statuary As-

sisted
¬

bv Win. Chester.
THE MOHCI.L.O TUOUl'K

William , Ida , Deb and Pete Acrobatic
Noveltlsts.-

COMAH
.

The Adonis on the swinging wire-
.DcMAUlt

.
unit OIIL.ANUO

Singing and dancing comedians.-
COSTKM..AT

.
.V IIAL.I.

The Arlval of the Milk Train.
MISS ADA IIUMIKS-

Denerlptlvo Vocalist-
.UOWAlin

.
& ALTON

Travesty Sketch Artists-
.roWKHS

.
.V : THKOII.M.I )

Comedy Sketch Artists.

Every thing new next Sunday.

- O I I'AXTO.V & UUHGES3.J O I ilanasers. Tel. 1919.

Tonight , 8:15. All This Week. Wednesday
and Saturday Matinees ,

The AVorlil-KaiaoiiN llaiiloiiN' co-
.stSUPKRBA

Pull of now and gorgeous features , mag-
nlllcent

-
acenery , ballets , pantomimes ,

tricks nnd specialties.
NEW INTERPOLATIONS-Tli. ) bathing

girls , shadow battle , combination bed-
stead

¬

, angry husband , accommodating
whale , vacillating1 billiard tnblo , funny
bicyclists , dazzling Arctic scene , elongated
candle , educated babies , storm tossed
ocean.

Prices , 25c , BOc , 75c , Matinees , 25c , 50c-

.i'n

.

* ""> * isurjtc. %

Man eer. . Tel. IfiSL-
O. . l) . Woodward , Anmiomont Director-

.TOXIOHT
.

, Htin-
.TIIR

.
'WOOII'XVAIID bTOCIC CO-

.PRESENTING
.

Two Orphans
Next Week TWO ESCUTCHEONS.

Arc you Koing to thu

Omaha Museum and Theater

1315.1317 Farnam
BIGGEST SHOW IN TOWN ,

Admission 10 cents.

SCHLITZ ROOf GARDEN ,
Kith and Hurncy Streets.

The most popular resort in the city.
The attraction (or this week

DAMM FAMILY LADY ORCHESTRA
Kviryflrrnoiiii uiul K-

ilnilniiloii. Krw.-

MIIJWAV

.

ATTUACTIO.VS.

fRITZ MUELLER
OP . . . .

SCHLFJZ PAVILION
J OH opened a now place at the

Live stock ICxohango near the
ludiaa Village , who'-o rofrodh-
ments

-
of nil kinds can bo bad.

GAIL JHI3J3t-
BxJ? rwyWjS ,

EAGLE BRAND
CONDENSED MILK

HAS No EQUAL ASAN INFANT FOOD
"INFANT HEALTH-SENT FR-

EE.COMBINED

.

TREATMENT
> F THE GREAT CURATIVE

iy

1308 Famam St. , Omnlm , Neb.-
We

.

refer to the Heat Hanks , Ihislncs.s Men and Merchants in the city

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL
nemembcr the wonderfully successful specialism nnd treatment of this Institute com-blno

-
the two greatest factors of the healing art known to the medical profession

ELECTRICITY and MEDICINE. It is the largest , most thoroughly uncl completelyequipped Institute , both electrically and medically, ever establtxlml in the Westfor the treatment nnd absolute euro of all nervous , chronic and private diseases ofMEN and WOMEN. Honorable nnd fair dealing accorded to all.

;

SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of MEN
SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of WOMEN
The great electrical and medical specialists of this Institute are far the best , most

successful and uclcntlllc thu world has ever known , all of whom are graduates
of the best medical colleger In the world , each having had long and suc-
cessful

¬

practice In his specialty , and are achieving rt'siilts In curing the sickand suffering by their combined Electro- Medical trcatmtmt , which would bo Im ¬
possible to secure by either electrical or medical treatment nluna. The Htato Electro-Medical Institute Is thu ONLY PLACE wbero you can obtain the bcncllts of thissuccessful treatment under the most skillful and icarteil specialists. HE ASSUREDJthat If any power on earth can euro you these doctors can. They have effected com-plete

¬

and permanent cures after all others hail failed. Some doctors fall bccausa oftreating the wrong disease ; others from not knowing the right treatmen-

t.NO

.

MISTAKES " '
. " NO FAILURES.

A perfect euro guaranteed In all cases accepted. Our special combined ELEC ¬
TRO-MEDICAL TREATMENT for NERVOUS DEBILITY never falls. YOUNG. MID ¬
DLE-AGED AND OLD MEN. Lost Manhood. The awful effects of InilUvrotlons Inyouth , self-pollution or excesses In utter life, and the effects ot no-glected or Improper¬
ly treated cases , producing; lack of vitality , SEXUAL WEAKNESS , undeveloped orshrunken parts , pain In back , lolna or kidneys , cheat pains , nervousness , aleepleai-
ness.

-
. weakness of body and brain , dizziness , failing memory , lack of energy andconfidence , despondency , evil forebodings , timidity and other distressing symptoms ,unfitting one for business , study , pleasure and enjoyment of life. Buch cases. Ifneglected , almost always lead to premature decay uml death.

RUPTURE. VARICOCELE , HYUROCELE. SWELLINGS , TENDERNESS DIS ¬
CHARGES , STRICTURES , KIDNEY AND URINARY DISEASES , SMALL , VVEAIC
AND SHRUNKEN PARTS. ALL ULOOD , SKIN AND PRIVATE DISEASES abso¬lutely cured by this treatment , after all other means huve. failed.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
The combined Electro-Medical Treatment of the State Electro-Medical Institute 'Is especially effective in the cure, of nil female complaints , falling or displacement of "" -

the womb. Inflammation or ulcoratlon , bloating1 , headaches , spinal weakness dis ¬charges , bladder nnd kidney troubles. '

OPEN Dally, from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays 10 to 1 p. m-

.WlllTK
.

IF YOU CANNOT CALL All Co rnrniioiulflicc In 1'lulll-
Confidential. .

State Electro-Medical Institute ,
1308 FAIiVA3I; ST. . OMAHA. NKH.

MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS.

TEA GARDEN

COOLEST AND

FINEST PLACE.
North ol Music Hall , E.Midway-

.g

.

SOUTIIIIKN CALIFORNIA

g Ostrich Farm gg-

M WUST MIDWAY. n-

B 62 Gigantic Birds 62-

Do Not Forget lo Visit ths

CHINESE THEATER ,
Tea Garden , Bazar and Joss
House on West Midway.-

f
.

""* " *" " " * '" *"' " "" " mt-

B 1-

Q TUB WONDER OP Till ! AIJT WOULD |BAST MIOWAYlOits.-

VlblT

.

TUB

DESTRUCTION
or me MAIN.3 ,

The two main ftalurea uf the Exposi-
tion

¬

are the model of the Maine In the
Government bulldlne and the De-
struction

¬

of the Malno on the Midway ,

next to the Gypsy Fortune Tellers.

HOTEL-

S.M

.

Iv r1-
4th a.id Hurney St.

Strictly flmt tlu . Street cars from
to hotel and only U minute* riilu to-
bltlon. . Itatcit 2.00 ti SI.OO.-

C.
.

. 811 LOW AY

Streets of All Nations
Grandest , Best Amusement
Place on Exposition
Grounds.

250 People Representing Different
Nations.-

Don't
.

fall to take n ride o-
nGRIFFITHS'' SCENIC RAILWAY
on .the MIDWAY , nnd see a representationof the BATTLE OK MANILA
Tunnel. The patent right for tliuse rail ¬ways In any part of the United State * forsale by J. A. GrimtliB , at hie ofllca on thMidway.

Trained Wild Animal Show ,
Mcnortna.-

on
In her Dcu of I'er-
formlng

-
. da .tlortll

THE AUTOMATON

from Bgyptnln Hall. London , East
JUiiiwny. 1O cents-

.rou

.

i iiu

Old Plantation
100 Southern Nero Dancers , Blnironi L

and Cake Walkers. 5
Qu ! tet. Handsome Theater iKm the Village. ' JJ-

TH E MILLAR D '
13th nnd Douglas Sts. , Oamh i

CENTRALLY LOCATED.
. >liilH'AAMI: KLHOIMOAN PLAN

J. IS. B1AIIKUL A SON , Prolix i |


